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Greetings!
We want to hear your thoughts on the Gateway Corridor Gold Line bus rapid transit
project. There are a couple opportunities in August and September to attend an open
house or public hearing. Details below.
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Gateway Corridor to Regroup
after Session--Lillie News
Learn More about the
Gateway Corridor

Learn More at Lake Elmo Open House
Open House and Transit Conversation
Aug. 19, 4-6 p.m.
Lake Elmo Inn Event Center
3712 Layton Ave North
Come learn about future transit options from Saint Paul to Lake Elmo/Woodbury and
grab some snacks. Representatives from the Gateway Corridor bus rapid transit
project want to hear from you and answer your questions.

www.TheGatewayCorridor.com

There will be interactive ways to share your thoughts on transit.

Can't make the meeting? Contact us by phone or e-mail:
651-430-4300
gatewaycorridor@co.washington.mn.us

Weigh in on Eastern Alignment, Station Locations
The Gateway Corridor Commission, comprised of elected officials, and business and
community leaders in the East Metro, made an initial recommendation for public
comment Aug. 13 on a refinement of the Gold Line bus rapid transit alignment and
station locations in Woodbury and Lake Elmo.
Public comment will be accepted on the recommendation through Sept. 24. A public
hearing will be held Sept. 10, 5:30 p.m., at Woodbury City Hall. Information boards and
staff will be available to answer questions. A short presentation will begin at 6 p.m. with
testimony taken directly following.
Comments also will be accepted by phone, email or mail through Sept. 24:
651-430-4300
gatewaycorridor@co.washington.mn.us
Project Manager - Andy Gitzlaff, Senior Planner, Washington County Public
Works Department, 11660 Myeron Road North, Stillwater, MN 55082
See the full news release here. Additional information on the alignment will be available
soon at TheGatewayCorridor.com.

The recommended route would follow Fourth Street North/Hudson Boulevard east
through Oakdale and Lake Elmo with a station near Keats Avenue, and turn right
on Lake Elmo Avenue. It would cross Interstate 94 south into Woodbury and turn
left to continue east on Hudson Road with a station near Settler's Ridge Parkway.
The route would then turn left on Manning Avenue, concluding north of Interstate
94 at a proposed Metro Transit park and ride station.

Meeting Schedule
All meetings are open to the public.
Gateway Corridor Commission-Sept. 10
3:30 p.m., Woodbury City Hall
Policy Advisory Committee--Oct. 15
1:30 p.m., Woodbury City Hall
Gateway Corridor Commission--Oct. 15
3:30 p.m., Woodbury City Hall
The PAC meetings are typically every other month. Gateway Corridor Commission
meetings are every month. The monthly meeting calendar can be found on the
Gateway Corridor home page.

About the Gateway Corridor Commission: The Commission was created in 2009 to study and plan alternative transportation options
for the area along Interstate 94 in the eastern metro of the Minneapolis-Saint Paul region. The Commission is comprised of local

elected officials and business leaders. The Commission in early 2013 identified a preferred route for a fixed-guideway alternative in
the Gateway Corridor. In 2014, a locally preferred alternative was approved including the selection of bus rapid transit as the mode.
The project seeks to improve transit service from the Union Depot in Saint Paul to the eastern metro, while providing a focal point
for more concentrated development as the region grows.

